
Fall� P�z� An� Cra� Men�
185 Grove Street, Chicopee, United States
+14135949133 - https://fallspizza.com/

Here you can find the menu of Falls Pizza And Craft in Chicopee. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Falls Pizza

And Craft:
It's been my way to lunch. Great service, good food and never much wait. Quesadilla, pizza, salads, pasta and a

full bar. What not to like. Just a criticism, they need to learn how to cut the chicken better. The Quesadilla had
chickens that still gristle on it. This def must be cut off before cooking/being. But it tastes delicious. read more.

The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, and there
is no-charge WiFi. What User doesn't like about Falls Pizza And Craft:

This is a good pizza place but? please put more onion on the pizza, why you guys put so little onion on the pizza.
Are onions that expensive? Second, I ordered a chef salad and they literarily only put 1 cherry tomato on my

pizza and 3 slices of onion. Really guys??? At least they do good with meats on the salad. read more. In Falls
Pizza And Craft, a restaurant with Italian dishes from Chicopee, you can expect original Italian cuisine,

including classics like pizza and pasta, In addition, the drinks menu that is offered in this established eatery is
impressive. It offers a diverse assortment of beers from the region and the whole world. Furthermore, you'll find
delicious American dishes, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, At the bar, you can relax with

a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

CHEF SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

ONION

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

PASTA

QUESADILLAS

SALAD

TUNA STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:30
Tuesday 11:00 -22:30
Wednesday 11:00 -22:30
Thursday 11:00 -22:30
Friday 11:00 -23:30
Saturday 11:00 -23:30
Sunday 12:00 -21:30
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